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After the long, hard winter,

SIXTH HUNDRED

ADDED TOREGSMEHT

Third Junior Rainbow Regi-

ment Grows Rapidly To-

ward Completion

Tho sixth huudred was added by Su-
perintendent Churchill to tho third
junior Kaiufoow regiment today. The
third regiment has grown at the rate
of 100 a day for the past week, and
will probably be filled within a few
more days. In tho list published today,
13 are from Marion county, and 11 of
these ere from Salem.

Tho sixth one hundred members as
enrolled by Mr. Churchill today, fol-
lows:

501 Harold Crump, Jneksonville
502 Pojioild Walter, Alsoa .

503 Florence Scott, Crawfordsville
504 Rosei Mc.tkiilum, Cnawfordsvilb?
5015 Dorthy MVCallum, Crawfords- -

ville.
500 Harold A. Van, Epps, Craw- -

Stops Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Heartburn,
. Gases, Sourness and Stomach Distress

Eat "Pape's Diapepsin" like Candy '
Makes Upset Stomachs feel fine

Lars 50 cent cast. Jry drug start. Relief inJit minutes! Tim it!
m$TZM S 8wIt arofiesi HeatinaJ?
mm?' 3 ffn rii ItF3--

renters know, and appreci-
ate more keenly than ever
the difference between a
house or flat heated "in
spots" by old fashioned
methods as compared with
the uniform comfort and
cleanliness of IDEAL-AMERICA-N

Heating. They shun one
and seek the other. Landlords
also know that the value of any
building, large or small, is much
increased by, and renters gladly
pay 15 more for

AMERICANrfDEAL

iiRadiators JBoilers

These outfits guarantee
IDEAL comfort, with freedom
from much cleaning, drudg-
ery, and least fuel cost

Both IDEAL Boilers and AMERICAN Radiators will give wonderful service every year as
long as the building stands. Made of non-rustin- g, ever-weari-ng cast-iro- n sections which can be
Installed anywhere without tearing out doorways, walls or partitions. IDEAL Boiler does not
require expensive excavation or brick-settin- g. If building is altered or enlarged, the boiler and
radiators may have extra sections added easily. Did you ever see a second-han- d IDEAL Boiler
or AMERICAN Radiator? And you never willl They're always like new. Fully guaranteed!

f "iljlDEAlM
Look before you lease, for Ideal heating!

Don't discount your new home or let your present building get behind the times for lack of this
heating outfit. No other feature of a building yields equal returns in fuel savings, absence of
repairs, household cleanliness, and least care-takin- g.

If you are weary of everlasting blackening, repairing and fire-coaxi- ng, discard at once the old Way and put
in an IDEAL-AMERIC- outfit at this season, when you get best attention of most skilled fitters. Send,
for free booklet "Ideal Heating" which explains how to get full returns from every heating coal bill.
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Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

il NEW

TODAY n
ALSO

ACTS

VAUDEVILLE

SATURDAY

BLIGH THEATRE

Great things have been done for jnen
employes, but little or nothing for thj
women. "

Miss Lobdcll, who formerly was on
the editorial staff of the Portland
Journal, will see to it that the women
work in congenial surroundings if pos-
sible and that they receive courteous
treatment. She will pass on applica-
tions' for employment. The 200 women
employed in the general offices hero,
will look to her, as well as tho womerv
in the shops and way stations. Thesfl
lust are increasing rapidly in numbers.

frUay b T.Vw Home vnll Hawe a Ulila i

Sunbeam to Biighten it.

Cupid and tho stcrk ore held tip to ven-

eration i tlicy are rated ns cunning plotters
10 tho camhiif of the little sunbeam
ti gladden t!.o hearts ami brighten tliq
Lames of a hort of happy families.

There la n most renurkahle preparation,
known as Mother's Friend, which lias been
used by wor.-.c- for over half a century
beforo tl:o r.rrivnl of the stork. This is a
pjncU-atiMf- eT:ter;ial nppilciitkn for the oV
rlomen and brea'it. H,v dally Use tlirour.'j-o- ut

t'ue wnltl:nr immtbi. strain and tcisi' .1

is 'il:e- i.,iut!og ara mado eLoc
ar.rt p'iaLlo tbi.t wlica bo by ccracs thvy

v.llh case ond the p.iln and dang.--r

at' tho crisis l naturally kr.K.
TIku, t'w, tlio no ves aio int torn nr 1

drawn with that u?ual wrenchinaf strain, n;.l
riany listiiw;e3, such ncrvounew, nans'"!,
!.:ar::!g dav.n stretching p:;lrs, it a
c.monjf tba discomforts and debilitating' c
perieaces wcr.cn v,Uo liave u?ted Mulber's
I'r: n::y I' y ':r,ro ccap 'ci ! v 9
jpplication uf lbs d remedy.

Tiiousar.dg of women have ued Mother's
Friend nnil Vtmw from e'perlent that it il
cr.o 0 tli-- j ffreattst contribution to healthy,
h.ipny mctherlnvid. ,

Write t- - thu Uradfleld Regulator Co
I.an.cr 1H!., Atlanta, tia., for tbeir "Moih-i- a

aucid ' Book." Tliero Is a wealth of i
and comfort to to derived f m a

lending this lltl.lo twok. It is plainly written
Sit v.iiat every woman wants to know. C.v t

bottle of Mother's Krlend from the drui
tst today, and Ihis fortify yourself asuin-- l
tidn and

CRANDMAUStDSAGE

TEA TO DARKENS HAIR

She Made Up a Mixture of
Sage Tea and Sulphur to
Bring Back Color, Gloss

and Youthfulness

Common garden snge brewed into n
heavy tea with sulphur added, will
turn gray, streaked and faded hair
beautifully dark and luxuriant. Just a
few applications will prove a revela-
tion if your hair is faded, streaked or
gray. Mixing the Sage Tea and Sul-Iph-

recipe at home, though, is troti- -
oiesome. An earner way is to get a 5(1

cent bottle of Wycth 's Sage and Sul-
phur Compound at any drug store all
ready for use. This is the old timo
recipe improved by the addition of oth
er ingredients.

While wispy, gray, faded hair is not
sinful, wo all desire .to retain our
youthful appearance and attractive-
ness. Bv darkening your hair with Wy-eth- 's

Sage and Sulphur Compound, no
one can tell, because it does it so na-
turally, so evenly. Yon just dampen a
sponge or soft brush with it and draw

Ithis through your hair, taking on
small strand at a time; by morning all

!gray hairs have disappeared, and, af-it-

another application or two, your
j hair becomes beautifully dark, gloesy,
Isoft and luxuriant.
I This preparation is a delightful toi-l- et

requisite and is not intended for
ithe eure, mitigation or prevention ot
j disease.

This permanent Vacuum Cleaner is best to buy
in any new or old building without tearing up anything. Now also made in

size for apartments, hotels, office buildings, etc. Lasts for years always
most thorough cleaning. Fully guaranteed, in sizes at $190 up. Sold on Easy

plan. Send for catalog and know why the ARCO Wand is best to buy.

IDEAL Boilert have
large fuel poti in which
the air and coal gates
thoroughly mix as in Installed
modern gas or oil man-
tle or burner, thu ex-
tracting

two-sweep- er

every bit of ready forthe heat from the fuel
Easier to run than a Payment
stove.

Sold by all dealers

No exclusive agents

Public Showrooms tJChko, New York,

American Radiator Company
Boston, Providence, Worcester, Philadelphia, Harrisburg, Newark, Wllkeabarra, Baltimore, Washington,

OLD VETERANS SET

SPLENDJimPLE

Marion County Association
Gives AH Its Funds to

Assist Red Cross

In net only emptying their treasury
of the last penny, but digging down
into their 'powkets and shelling out
their spare ehango to tho aggregate
amount of $29.06, all of which was of
fered as a contribution to the fund
of the Willamette chapter of the Red
Cross, the Marion County Veterans

teaches a lesson in lovaltv
and patriotism and sots an exumplo
well worthy of emulation by the young
cr generation of American citizens.

The Marion County Veterans asso-

ciation is composed of tho membors of
the Grand Army of the Republic, the
Women ' Relief Corps, tho Indies of
the G. A. R. and kindred organizations
They hold meetings throughout the
county three times a year, tho last
meeting being held yeatcrdny after-
noon at the armory in this city, Tho
next BesMon of the association will be
held at tho picnic, grove, at Silverton,
on the first. Thursday in August of
this year. Their sessions are held on
the first Thursdays in April, August
and December.

During yesterday's session Gideon
Stolz. treasurer of tho association, sug-

gested that tho organization turn over
the surplus in the treasury to the Red

VneM The vcnoraible comrades not on
ly took immediate action upon this sug
gestion but" proposed an additional vol-

untary, contribution with the result
that the fund was swelled to the
amount abovo named which was turned

t Willnnietto tfha.nter wilh ex
pressions of regret that they did not
have more to oiler, mew 0111 veterans
offered up their all to hc cause of lib-

erty and justice in the civil war of
1801-6- and are 'still willing to part
with their worldly possessions as a con-

tribution' to world liberty and democ-

racy.
Tho association passed resolutions

r.irwir!n.r their lovaltv. urtring that
stricter immigration laws be passed,
that members of social or political

tomlinir to. subvert our
democratic government be deported,

(lo(- mi iiersnn be licrillitted to
tako government land or vote until his
final naturalization papers nave uor
received.

Russians Are Sefe
Families For Flour

Washington, April 5. Starvation
has reached such a point in certain dis-

tricts of Russia that members of the
impoverished classes are selling their
wives ind children for dings of flour,
according to reports reaching this gov-

ernment today through official chan-

nels.
Food reserves are exhausted 'in most

part's of the nation, crops 'ire not be-

ing planted and masy farmer landlord's
are loin ding what supplies they have
for on rtionnte prices.

Officials of Kuban districts have ap-

pealed to the peasants to turn loose

their grain reserves for relief of the
starving population in neighboring
communities and warned that hoarding
mnv bring mob vengeance.

Moscow, the new capital, is on the
brink of famino and officials there are
making every effort to secure grain
from the surrounding country.

The nrin'ies of the Caucasus, it is re
ported, are now without bread re-

serves.
Germany, it is pointed out, can have

small hope of obtaining foodstuff
from her vanquished neighbors.

Women Are Active

In Jlailroad Work

Portland, Or, April 5. Women came
into thfir own today on the Union Pa
cific linos of the northwest.

This railroad, formerly known as the
fi W T?. n ti d N'.. announced the crea
tion of a new dejrarbment the Bureau
of Women's Activities. Miss Avis Loh-dc-1- 1

ia head of the department. She
formerly was traveling passenger
ayent of the O. W. R. and N., and was
ono of the first women passenger
agents in the United States.

J. D. Farrell, in announcing tho wo-

men's department, said too little had
beem done to advance the interests erf

employed women.
"The day when women can be dis-

criminated against merely lee,use of
sex has passed," he said. "She is ente-

ring-upon a great work industrially.

tbe president today with Chairman
Hurley of the shipping board, in an
effort ti- get jumcdinte shipments of
steel plates to the great Hog Island
shipyard, partly idle because of lack
of steel.

Kenator ThompFon, Kansas, is to dis-eus- s

with the president a plan for tak-
ing over tho country's packing plants
during the war.
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lordsville.
507 Leland Kaplinger, Mill City
508 Minnie Kaplinger, Mill City
509 Birdie. Howe, Salem
510 Gwendolyn Bryngclson, Salem
512 lan Barhyte, ealt"m
513 William Kast, Salwm
514 Rosamond S'moiies, Salem
515 Max liorhyte, Salem
516 Paul Lee, Salem
517 Ivan Dentol, Aurora
518 Clifford Prink, Aurora
5T9 Alpha Brown, Aurora
520 Wayne Dentel, Aurora
521 Roberta. Kersohbaeh, Salem
522 Theodore Guderiun, Pilot Rock
523 Ueorgo Gudcrian, Pilot Rock
524 Clifford McDonald, Pilot Rock
525 Lee Endioott, Pendleton
520 Albert Belts, Pendleton
527 ('bailie Pillar, Tendleton
528 Louis Ciarner, Hcmiiston
529 Karl Cherry, Umatilla
530 Elinnibeith Fergus, Umatilla
531 Thelma Myers, Pendleton
532 Myrtle Dunn, Pendleton
533 Rosa Amiick, Kent
534 (BVrjie Leonard, ,Amiok
535 Mary Murphy, Junction City
530 Marie Christensen, Junction

City.
53( Leila Wi'thiow, tlmira
538 Gladys Collins, Springfield
539 Richard Collins, Springfield
540 Jack Lemon, Springfield
541 Laurand J). Houghton, Eugene
542 Merbon Harding, Cottage Urovo
543 Ivan Sams, Cottage Grove
544 Arthur Stewart, Ottage Grove
545 Chas. Trotzman, Cottage Grove
54C Clyde Bur:ham, Cottage Grove
547 Hazel Loucks, Cottago Grove
548 Raymond Veateh, Cottage Grovo
549 Fra.neis Lacey, Cottnge Grove
550 Thelma Wilkinson, Cottage

Grove
551- - EstherJ JOrgenlsion, Cottage

Grove
052-- Max Wilson. Cottnge Grove
5H3 Atico Kraeft, Oregon City
554 Madeline Rayley, John Day
555 Soph ron ia Moore, Mt. Vernon
55(i Myron Hug, Elgin
557 Clarence Haaelwood, Elgin
558 Helen Denham, Elgin
55ft Helen Clough, Hood River
500 Wilinuth Gibson, Hood Kivcr
561 Frieda Meyer, Salem
522 Mclcii Schiudler, Salem
5(53 Noble Harpole, Junction City
504 Clark Reed, Junction City
5(15 Audrey Lewis, Marcola
500 Etholyn Nicholson, Marcola
507 Helen Watkinn, Marcola
508 Margaret Boyd, The Dalles
509 Lola Guy ton, Kent
570 Kay Jackpon, Hillsboro
571 Orvil Johnson, Cornelius
572 Gladys Eisner, Sherwood
573 Marion Patterson, Willamette
574 Ruth Stockton, Mihyaukie
575 Vurel St. John, Milwaukee
576 Ralph Gletdhill, Milwaukee
577 Lloyd Ziogler, Harlow
578 Lucilo Ziogler, Harlow
579 Virginia Russell, Portland
580 Jaok Elliott, Milwaukio
581 Dale-- KolHwiger, Kiddle
582 Elizabeth Hall, Riddle
583 Robert High, Ashland
584 Nolan Marion, Medford '

583 Lillinn, Robinson, Medford
580 .Tamcg Walker, Condon
587 Floyd May, Condon
588 Oscar Pillingsley, Condon
589 Edith Turner, Condon

Wilford Saunders, The Dalles
591 Velrna Poe Kosoburg
592 Ln'ola Barker, Roseburg
593 Ivy Crow, Roseburg
594 Lola Gilinore, Rcsoburg
595 Hazel Cockelroaso, Kom-bur-

590 Stanley Bowden, Roseburg
597 William Moore, Roseburg
598 Fred Fitzgerald, Roseburg ,

599 Violette Cole, Rcseburg
600 Virginia Johnson, Roseburg

Smith of Ccorgia today turned loose a
broadside against the Overman empow-
ering bill.

He is prepared to tell tho senate that
there is no objection to giving President
Wilson any authority he needs to reor-
ganize government departments,

their Activities, get faster and
more effec.tivo action from them. But
there is objection, he says, to conferring
powers the li.iits of which are obscure
and the purposes of which are not spe-
cifically defined.

While the debates the Over-
man measure, the house is to hasten
passage of draft legislation and quick
disposition is to-- , be mado in confer-
ence of the big bond bill, that it may
bo signed ly the president before the
third loan campaign ojiens Saturday
uiorning.

Senator Flotchu, chairman of the
commerce committee, expected to see

DANCE

Where the Crowds

Armory

SATURDAY NIGHT

8 p. in.
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PRO -- GERMAN
(Contiaued from page one)

his loyalty.
No arrests were made today. Chief

of Police Staten, v.ho cut body
down an Jiour after tho tragedy, pro-

fessed to know nothing of the mob's
'cmposaiition. Miners here were unflur- -
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Pracger, 45, alleged was'
taken from hiding in the city hall
here early today b a m:ib of 350

"loyalists" and hanged to a tree two
miles west of town. No arrests have
beem made, although the lynchers were
not masked and were said to have been
led by prominent citizens.

Early last night Praeger came to
after evading a patriotic band

at Maryville, where he was Alleged to
havo talked socialism and made e, will be punished if their identi
loyal remarks. Members of the mob i'ol- - iUy tan be established, Governor Low-lowe-

and captured him here. don declared today dn a formal state
He was compelled to march barefoot-''men- t.

cd and draped with an American flag 'order

- w w ww

Tied as they joined their shifts lor tho
day's work.

One direct result of the violence was
seen in. the immediate departure ot
several suspected from
this community which has been a hot-tie- d

of

Professed Loyalty
Collinsvillc, ill., pril 5. Robert P.

touch with us today.
t
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FLOUR, RYE FLOUR,

and WHOLE WHEAT

BLEND and HOMELIKE

JUST UNLOADED
A 30 Ton Car of Fisher's Products from Seattle

Get Busy
Thp dpmanrl for Fisher's On.ilitv Products far ex

Write Department S--

1219-122- 1 Fourth Ave
Seattle

Richmond. Albany, Syracuse. Rochester.
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'directed against him until he defend
ed three men, alleged disloyalists,
threatened with violence, Ten men,
'suspected of have iTeen

forced to leave the two cities becauso
of threats against them.

Governor Will Prosecute
Springfield, 111., April 5. Members

of tho mob which lynched Robert Prae
'ger, alleged at Collinj- -

If it is impossible to preserve
through the regularly constitut- -

;ed civil attices. tie added, there is
nothing left for him to do but declare

j'martial law.

Ct 0,;L n
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Pending Overman Bill

By L. 0. Martin
(United Press Staff Correspondent!
Washington, April 4. Senator Hoke

MORE DEADLY THAN

A MAD DOCS BITE
The bite of a rabid dog is no long

er deadly, duo to the now famous Pas-
tfmr Trunmonf lint tha al.w lloinn
aeain, tfte resultant 01 poisoning of the
system by deadly uric acid is as sure
and inevitable as day follows night,

No other organs of tho human body
are so important to health making as
the kidneys and bladder. Keep your
moneys clean ana your bladder m
working condition and you need have
no fear of disease. Don't try to cheat
nature. It is a cruel master. Whenever
you experience backache, nervousness,
difficulty in passing urine, "get on
the job-- Your kidneys and bladder
require immediate attention. Don't de
lay. This is tbe time to take the bull
by ihe horns. GOLD MEDAL Haar
lem Oil Capsules will do the trick. For
over two hundred years they hare prov
en meritorious in the treatment of dis-
eases of the stomach, kidneys, liver
and bladder. It is a world famed reme
dy, in use as a bouseheold necessity for
over 200 years.

If you have been doctoring without
results, get a box of GOLD MEDAL
Haarlem Oil Capsules today.

Your druggist sells them. Absolutely
guaranteed or money refunded. Beware
of imitations. Look for the name
GOLD MEDAL on every box.

ceeds the supply. Get in

All Fishers Goods
f BARLEY FLOUR, CORN

i OAT FLOUR, GRAHAM

f - FLOUR, ART FISHER S

flour.

uown the main street. Police rescued
him and hid hkn in the city hall base- -

mcnt -

The mod. demanded the prisoner and
when refused rushed past authorities
and dragged him fran his hiding place ;

Uentaih a pile or tilings. Mayor biegels
pleadings were disregarded. .

Still barefooted, Praeger was led
along the old national highway with a
noose around his neck. Police and the
coroner followed au hour later and
found his body dr.r5ling from a tree.

ColUnsville and Maryville are small
imining towns fifteen miles east of St.
I'Louis.

While the Tnob was storming the jail
Searching for him, Praeger wrote his
parents in Dresden, Germany, this
note:

x muni, xihj wiuui uajr vj.
April, die. Please pray for me, my dear
parents. This is my last letter and
testament."

A second note, also in German, pro-- 1

tested his loyalty. As he was jerked
upward on the tree Praeger pleaded he
was loyal to. his country,

j Mayor Siegel declared today he had
found no evidence of disloyalty against
Praeger. The victim had taken out his
first papers and applied for full citi- -

zenship,
j Collinsville was quiet today with its
miners back at work and apparently
in high spirits fallowing last night's
(activity.
j Praecer recently had Quarreled with
the president of the miners union here

jit is reported. Authorities believed
this was connected with the lynch-

ing.
' Several suspected dis-
appeared from this vicinity immed-
iately following tlie lynching. Mary-Ivill- e

and Collinsville have been ho-
tbeds of acts for months,
j Maryville's mayor, a citizen of Ger-;'ma- n

birth, was forced to kiss the flag
two months ago. Xo suspecion had been

I Chick and Chicken Food
FISHER'S CHICK FOOD, SCRATCH FOOD,

FISHER'S EGG PRODUCER, GUT and

OYSTER SHELL


